Team Selection Criteria

Because of various intercollegiate eligibility concerns, current members of any intercollegiate golf team will not be considered for any NCGA selected team events during the school year. This is to prevent any intercollegiate golfer from jeopardizing their intercollegiate eligibility.

California Amateur North Team - 6 Players
Defending CGA Champion (if NCGA)
Current NCGA Amateur Match Play Champion
Current NCGA Amateur Stroke Play Champion
Captain’s Choice (1)
Remainder of the team will be selected from the Current Points List Standings (this can be anywhere from 1-6 players)

California Senior Amateur North Team - 3 Players
Defending CGA Senior Champion (if NCGA)
Current NCGA Senior Champion
Captain’s Choice (1)
Remainder of the team will be selected from the Current Senior Points List Standings (this can be anywhere from 1-3 players)

Hanna - Wehrman Cup Matches - 10 Players
Current CGA Champion (if NCGA)
Current NCGA Amateur Match Play Champion
Current NCGA Amateur Stroke Play Champion
Captain’s Choice (2)
Remainder of the team will be based on the final Points List Standings (this can be anywhere from 1-10 players)

Staedler-Jetter Senior Cup Matches - 14 Players (10 seniors, 4 super seniors)
Current CGA Senior Champion (if NCGA)
Current NCGA Senior Champion
*Current Super Senior Champion
*Super Senior Match Play Champion
Captain’s Choice (2)
Remainder of the team will be based on the final Points List Standings (this can be anywhere from 1-10 players)
*Age 65 or older. Remainder or the Super Senior Team will be selected by Captain’s Choice.

PCGA Team - 3 Players
Selected by PCGA Trustees with concurrence of NCGA President

Seaver Cup - 12 Players (4 Seniors)
(Odd Years)
Selected by NCGA members of the CGA Board of Directors